
be in condition to audit any more ac-

counts for :i month." Mr. Musser took
away his Laud, but insisted that the major
should leave the room instantly or he
crouM be put out. The major protested
tliiit lie had a riht to be there aud would
.stay there as long as he wanted to ; and
Auditor Curran aiso put in a word in be-
half of the major, saying he had an un-
doubted right to be preseut. After sitting
in the room long enough to convince Mr.
Milder that he had no respect for his
order to leave. Major Oriest left the room,
and the side show closed.

It appears that after Auditors Collins
and Musser hud signed the poorhouse re-

pot t, Mr. Musser thought better of it,
tlicic being one bill thtt he could not ap-
prove, whereupon he erased his signature
and induced Mr. Curran to withhold his
signature also. In the meautime Mr. Col-
lins, had left towu.

Au Important Hook Lett."
A book containing auaccount of the

boat dei s at the almshouse, which was
placed in the hands of the auditors about
a wc k sigo.aud which was in the auditors'
hands yesterday, is to-da- y reported lost!
Mr. Cox says the lo.s of the book will
put the pooi house authorities to much in-

convenience and the county to consider-
able loss.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

out: i:i.t;ii.Ait cokkkspondlnck.
J. F. Tliumm's horse, attached to his

furniture wagon, ran away .yesterday after-
noon, but was easily caught before doing
any injury to the wagon. The wagon was
loaded with undressed chairs.

The funeral et Andreas Young, the Na-
poleonic ctcrau, took place yesterday
from his late residence, at Sixth and
Cherry streets, and his remains were in-

terred in the German Catholic burial
grounds, on Lancaster avenue, beyond the
Heading & Columbia railroad crossing.

The funeral of Mrs. Lindsay, the aged
l.uly who died on Sunday morning, took
place this morning from her late residence
at Fourth :i'id Locust streets. The cor
tege proceeded to Old Donegal cemetery,
where the interment was made.

The E. E. Lutheran Sunday-scho- ol as-
sociation met in the lecture room of the
church last evci:in and elected a number
of the teachers aud officers to fill the
vacancies caused by resignations which
had been tendered and accepted. There
is much disaffection in both church aud
Sunday-schoo- l, and these resignations are
the outcome of it.

The entertainment given in Mount
Ziou A. M. E. church last evening was
very much of a .success. A programme,
consisting of recitations, dialogues, in-s- ti

omental aud vocal music, etc., was ac-
ceptably well rendered aud will be re-
peated this evening. At this evening's
exhibition a number of young ladies will
.siiir for a prize silver cup. We have not
learned who will be appointed judges.
The entertainments arc fur the benefit of
the Sunday schdA connected with the
Mount Zion church.

Rev. Dr. Spaulding will preach in St.
Paul's Protestant Episcopal church to-

morrow evening.
Mr. F. S. Il'ctz's hor.se waa not injured

in yesterday's runaway.
The rumor that a piece of ground had

been staked oflTon Wiight's wharf for the
erection of the Columbia steel company's
mill is without foundation.

Mr. J. F. Cushuiau, the Ixtclligex-- t
eii'k Marietta correspondent, was in town

to-da- y.

Conductor Wilson P. Miller, of the
Frederick division of the Pennsylvania
railioad. has resigned and has been suc-
ceeded by Conductor Jeremiah Kepner.
We understand that a number of other
changes will be made aud that among
them Conductor S. L. Comer will be given
his choice et the freight trains. Comer is
now conductor of the Frederick accommo-
dation tiain.

John C. Ileisermau yesterday purchas-
ed, at private terms, from Abrani. Ilruuer,
a house and lot situated on Bethel street,
bouth of Locust.

To-nigh- doings will finish the work of
the old councils.

At the banking house of E. K. Smith
& Co., this morniug. we were shown a
check bearing date of November 1, 1830,
(or lbuti), payable at the Lancaster bank
t the order or Samuel Humer, or Mrs. S.
II. Pnrlir., for ftfifil. Thet'lieek was civcti- - -- . - t rs-- -

i

by John .vicUoveru and was endorsed on
the luck by batnuel Itutncr, per attorney.

Notwithstanding the many efforts that
have been made to remove it the big canal
boat, which st ick on a rock below the dam
a few daj s ago, an account of which was
given in the Intelligencer at the time,
still lingers in the same old resting place,
and it now begins to look as if the boat
will remain where it is until the water
falls or until a big rise carries it oil". We
have not heard that the boat has been in-

jured as jet, but it piobably will be if it
sticks to its present quarters much lon-
ger.

Wc arc informed that the large rock
which was sunk in the raft channel at
Turkey "Hill has been removed and that
.the channel between here and Port Deposit
is entirely free fiom any obstruction.
River Pilot Warren Brown, of Washington
boiough, brought the news of the re-

moval of the rock, which has caused so
many forebodings among river men, aid
it was through the same source that the
presence of the rock in the channel was
first accitaiucd. One or two rafts passed
down the river yesterday, but no llects
have yet arrived. The water is yet high
and iu good rafting condition, but the
winds arc a little stronger than the pilots
care to feel them. Wo understand that a
large number of rafts are expected here
within the next day or two.

All Lit Dut Two.
All the street gas lamps in the city were

lit last night except two one of which
was in the Second aud the other iu the
Eighth ward and very likely these two
may have been blown out by the wind.
At present, the gas compauy is doing lirst
rate ; but how is it about the gasoline
lamps iu the suburbs ? How many, of
them are unlit, night after night ? We
hear complaints that large uumbei-- s are
left unlit. As they cost $24 per lamp, per
annum, while the gas lamps cost but $18,
wouldn't it be well to have the police re-
port daily the number unlit ?

Almost a Fire.
Last evening between 6 and 7 o'clock a

curtain in one of the show windows of
the boot nud shoe store of M. Deichler,
Xorth Queen street, fell upon a lighted
gas-burn- er aud in an instant was in
flames. Air. Deichler had but a moment
before stepped from the store-roo- m to the
dining room and there might have been
some tiouble had not a number of persons
rushed into the stoic and removed the
burning curtain before it set fire to any-
thing else. There was nothing injured
except the curtain and one pair of shoes.

Leg Badly Cut.
Yesterday Albert Hoffman, who is em-

ployed at the tobacco warehouse in
Lcvan's building, Xorth Prince street, was
sitting on the front stop, when a hatchet
which was lying on a window on the third
story fell down. It struck the man on the
lee and cut an ugly gash about two and

lf inches in length. Dr. A. J. Hcrr
was sent for and he attended the young
man, who was carried to a neighboring
house and was afterwards removed to his
homo at' No. 30 Strawberry street.

Meven.
To-da- y B. F. Slough, late of the Blr ck

Horse Hotel, moved into the Sorrel Hone
hotel, on West King street. He gave a
fine dinner to his friends and a large num-
ber were on band,

JIarrlages, Ifirth and ileatba.
In accordance with the authority given

by the state law to local boards of health,
Secretary C. H. Brown, of the Lancaster
city board, has issurd a circular to clergy-
men, magistrates, physicians, Arc, calling
upon them to report to him births, deaths
aud inairiages, occurring under their
charge, for a complete record thereof. The
board will furnish proper schedules for
uch reports before the 1st of July, when

the new system goes into effect. Under
the penalty of from $5 to $20 fine for
neglect of such, the following particulars
must be furnished :

Marriages Full name of husband, oc-

cupation, residence, birthplace, age, when
married, full name of wife previous to
marriage, residence, birthplace, age when
married, time of marriage, color of parties,
ceremony employed, name of person per-
forming the marriage, residence of the
last named person, date of certificate, date
of registration. .

Births Fall name of the child, sex,
color, full name of the father, his occu-
pation, lull name of the mother, day,
mouth and year of the birth, street and
number of house where born, name of
physician or other person signing certifi-
cate, his residence, date of certificate, date
of registration. Iu case the birth of any
child shall have occurred without the at-
tendance of a physician or practitioner of
midwifery, or should no other person be
in attendance upon the mother immedi-
ately thereafter, it shall then become the
duty of the parenfor parents of such child
to report its birth to the secretary of the
board of health, iu the same mauncr and
form aud within the period above re-
quired.

Like statistics are called for in cases of
deaths and the books or registers kept by
the secretary of the board of health, or a
certificate duly certified by him as contain-
ing a copy of the recoid of any marriage
or birth, shall hereafter be admitted iu any
court of the state as jtrima facie evidence
of baid marriage, birth or death. The
secretary of the board of health shall .re-
ceive and pay into the city treasury fifty
cents for granting a certificate or certified
copy of the record of any marriage or
birth, aud ten cents for making a search
for cither a marriage or birth, which sum
shall be paid by the parties applying for
the certificate or search, but the said regis-te- r

shall at all times be accessible to phy-
sicians, clergymen and lawyers without
charge.

The uanie Laws.
Fottsville Chronicle.

It is high time that some other interest
besides a "ring," composed of half a hun-- .
tired sportsmen, has a say regarding the
game laws of this state. Game is some-
thing in which all are interested, aud law
on the subject should serve all alike. The
present Legislature will be asked to repeal
all the laws and provisions, and substitute
the following :

It shall not be lawful for more than five
men to pursue the tracks of one poor, lone
rabbit with evil intent.

Any duck hunter who buy birds and
passes them olF on the boys as having
been killed 1 himself, shall be deemed
guilty of piracy, and punished accord-
ingly.

Any pei son or persons discovered cap-
turing deer or elk by means of pound-ne- t

or seines shall be liable to a fine of not
less than twenty-fiv- e dollars nor more
than fifty dollars.

If a fox, on being routed from cover and
pursued, takes refuge under a school
house, it shall be lawful for the teacher to
dismiss the school and lend his assistance
in the capture.

lhat section in the amended law of
1879 requiring all persons to give coons
400 yards start before pursuing with in-

tent to kill is hereby repealed.
Any person or peisons guilty of firing

over twenty consecutive shots into a Hock
of decoy ducks shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and punished by a line of
not less than 5.

Any person who shall, after the passage
of this act. knowingly falsify as to the
number and size of fish taken by him at
any time within the past two years, shall
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and
punished by thirty days in the county
prison without relief.

MATKIHOMAL.

A llrllliant Wedding In Fashionable Society
At noon to-da- y J. Frank Keller, son of

John Keller was united iu marriage to
Miss Sallic Peacock, eldest daughter of
Mr. A. 11. Peacock, at the rcsideuce of
the bride's father oh East Orange street.
The ceremony was performed by Ucv. J.
Y. Mitchell,D. D., in the presence of a
largo number of the friends of the
high-contracti- parties. The names of
the bridal party besides the bride and
groom were as follows : Mr. Jawb S. Pea-
cock and Miss Anna Keller ; Mr. John J
Cochran and Miss Lennie AVilson ; Mr.
George Falincstock and Miss Mazio Kel-

ler.
A reception was held at Mr. Peacock's

from one to three this afternoon, and the
happy couple received the congratulations
of their many friends. They leave on the
4:45 train this afternoon on a visit to Phil-
adelphia, Niagara Falls and New York
city.

CJolng to Knroue.
A. J. Kutz, the dentist, left at 8:10 this

morning for New York aud he will sail for
Europe morning. He goes
direct to London where has secured a posi-
tion. Mr. Kutz is a resident of New Hol-
land but has been in this city for a num-
ber of years. He graduated recently at
the University of Pennsylvania, in Pbila
dclphia with high honors. He has the
reputation of being an excellent work-
man.

Death of a Young Lady.
The Allegheny City papers contain an

announcement of the death of Miss Mary
Ella Gleftcr, daughter of Prof. J. E.
GleiTer, the distinguished pianist, formerly
of this city. The sad event took place ou
Monday after a brief illness. Miss
GlelTer was a most amiable young lady,
about 21 years of age, and had hosts of
friends in this city, who will sincerely
mourn her loss and condole with the af-
flicted parents.

If
Concerning the clues to the Valley

Forge murderer it is claimed that " the
person who committed the burglary at the
house of Charles LatTerty and stole the
watch, which is supposed to have come
into the hands of the man known as Ab-
eott " is known, " and ifho can be cap-
tured it is expected that the identity of
Abbott will be fully verified."

The Mubler.bcrg stables.
Wc were in error yesterday in stating

that Mr. C II. Colvin would take charge
of the Muhlenberg stables iu South Chris-
tian street. These stables will remain iu
the hauds of their present proprietors,
Messrs Swain & Wylie. It is the Mulilen-ber- g

stables in West Grant street that Mr.
Colvin will have charge of.

Private Sale.
John F. Reith, carpenter, sold yesterday

at(private sale, to John Ochs and Win
Balz, his share (oue-thir- d interest) in a
two-stor- y brick house on Middle street
near South Queen, and a two-stor- y brick
house on South Queen between Middle and
Strawberry streets, for $1,500.

Gone West.
John A. Boring aud family left Lancas-

ter at 2:10 this morning for Osborne City,
Kama?, where he will hereafter make his
hoaic. A number of his friends were at
the depot to bid him good-by- e and wish
him good luck an his new home.
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The Lemon tstreCt School House.
The new eight-roo- m school house, cor-

ner of Lemon and Lime streets, has been
finished by the contractor, Daniel Mc-
Laughlin, ar;d was yesterday inspected
and approved by the building committee
of the school board, aud at the next meet
ing of the board the committee will no
doubt recommend that the building be
accepted.

The school furniture and apparatus will
be speedily put into the building, which
wiii be probably occupied for school pui-pus-

es

early in May.

Fell into a Well.
The old well in front of Shieiuer s jew-

elry store on North Queen street seems to
have not been properly covered when the
Belgian pavement was laid. It has caved
in and the blocks above it are going toward
China.

Can't Conic.
Gen. Beaver, owing to a previous en-

gagement at Wilkesbarrc, writes that he
cannot come to Lancaster as the G. A. R.
orator for Decoration day.

field for :t Hearing.
"Eliza Donnelly and Harry Rogers have
been held in bail for a hearing by Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly, to answer the charge
of keeping a bawdy house.

Don't 1 our Canary Slug ?
Then get a bottle of Bird Hitter-- , wnlvli is nn

unfailing restorerofSMii ami a cure foi all
disca-f- a of cage birds. Ii your ilruIst does
not keep it. or will not ci't it for you. semi a
postal c.inl to the Itird Food Compiny, 307
Federal street. Camden. V. .1., and they will
see that you are supplied. Piice,21 cent.

inar23-3iml&-

Tnc ladies of Lancaster are invited to call
at Mr-?- Sioncr's, Xo. 27 West King street, and
examine the stock and woik et Mr. Darling
and C.tiilhorne, tcaeheis in Kensington or
Crewel Work. A course oi thrcelcssons. $1 .V.

3td
--
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Ijfiil'cnieii extravagantly pnUe the t'uti-cur- .i

Medicinal Shaving Soap.

Feeble and exhausted constitution- - ii'stoiol
to health and strength by Malt Bitters.

tifl.Vt.llt sttrivus.
ii s Cream ISalni

s the only n.iirli remedy et laany 1 have
tried which li - acted asi cure. 1 have been
troubled f.ji over lltteen years ; my head has
been most o! the lime stopped and very much
nllainoll. It has opened my nostril-- , and re.

duced llio iii!lauim,uio:i. My eyes aie improv-
ing, o that 1 can stand strong light.hieh I
have not been able lo do for years. XaUniniel
Fegley. with K. F. Moiitz. Me: chant. Wilkes
barre. Pa.

My Sun,
age nine yeai?, was afflicted Willi C.Uanh :

the (IPC il LljV Cicuiu I'.ilm elfeetcd a com-
plete cine. W. K. Haminan, Druggi-.- , F.aston,
Pa.

j;i Cream ISaliu
pells better than any other preparation

and gives better satisfaction. IJ.
Armstrong. Diuggist, V llkesbarre. Pa.

ICCgulatn tliu Secretions.
In our emle.ivor.s to preserve health it is et

the ut mosrhiiportaucc that we keep the sec-
retory system in perfect condition. The well-knou- n

remedy Kidney-Wor- t, has specific ac-

tion on thi; kidneys, liver anil bowels. U.--e it
instead of doMiu; '.villi vile bitters or drastic
pills. It is purely vegetable, and is prompt
but mild iu action. It i prepared in both diy
and liquid toriu and sold by Druggists every
w here. Headhi; Ewjle.

A Cough, Cold or oie Throat should be
slopped. Xeglect lre(uenlly results in au In- -'

curable Lung Di-ea- se or Consumption.
ISron n's llrouehial Troches do not disorder
the Klouiaih like ciugh syrups and balsam,
but net directly on theiiitlamed pait-- . allaying

j ir'itation. give relief iu Asthma, lirouehial
j Coughs, C.ltairh, and ihe Throat Troubles

which Singer and Publiespe.il.ei-- s aiesubject
to. lor thirty yen's llroivuS P.rouehi.il
Troches have been lccoMiiieutlcd by phy-i-eian- s,

and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const mt u-- c

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wcll-mcrilc- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of Hie ag- - hold at 2" cents a box
everywhere. iiiP--l vtt I'Th&SA ly w

Ladies I'nliuato and r'ecblc.
Those languid, tiresome causing

you to feel scarcely able to be on your feet :
that constant drain that is taking from your
system all its former elasticity ; diiving I he
bloom from your checks: that continual
strain upon your vital forces, rendering you
irritable and fiettnl, can easily be removed
by the tisc of that marvelous remedy. Hop Hi-
tters. Irregularities and obstructions et your
system are relieved at once, w hile the special
causes of periodical pain are permanently re-

moved. Will you heed this ; See "Truth-.- "

inl.V2wd.tw

Itching t'iw-- Symptoms aim Cure.
Tiiepyinptmus are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by sciatehing,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; tile pi ivate pirts are sometimes af-
fected ; ii allowed to rontii.ue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sun; cure. -- lso for
tetter, itch,alt ilieuni, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price. r0 cents, three boxes
for fl2". Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or thrc cent iot-g- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne V

5on.: SKI Xorth Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Fold I yall prominent druygisiB.

marl2-lyMwS&-

SASU'LK AOTICK.
It is imiiossibje lor a woman alter u faithtul

course of treatment w.'th I.jdia E. riuMiani a
Vegetable Compound to continue to syiti r
Willi a weakness et the iilciu. Knclo--c k
Stamp to Mrs. I.yda E. Pinkham, 2.!.'. Western
avenue. rjyim, Mas., for pamphlets.

JUotiicrk! JUotltrrKl! Mothers! !:
Arc you dlstuibcd at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating piln el cutting tcetli ?
If so, go nt once and get a bottle of 51 KS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTIIIXG SYKUF. It will re-

lieve tlie poor little sullerer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caith who has ever
used it, ho u ill not tell jou at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, aud relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to t tin taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians ami nurses iu the
United States, sold everywhere; 23 cents a
bottle. uiai'7-- l vM wM, W.VS

Speer' Port Wino
Is recommended by physicians above all

others as n gentle stimulant, tonic and diu-
retic. It is something they can preset ibe to
patients with confidence, knowing they are
using an ai tide that is strictly pure, and pos-
sesses the iigliet medicinal virtues.

Charles A. Seeley, askillful cheailst of Xew
1 ork city, after makinga careful and thorough
analysis, says: "I have examined the wine
with the view et determining the presence or
absence of various injurioiissubstances which
are contained in Port Wines, such as
logwood, crude spirits, etc. 1 luve not, found
any of these substances iu Mr. Specr's wine,
and It doe-mo- t contain anything but what Is
found In pure Grape juice wines.

This wine Is recommended by lira. Atle
and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Slaymakcr,
LancasUr, Pa. ml5-2wd&-

Save lour Jlalr Keep it IScHUtifn).
The "London Hair Color ltestorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the liatr obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture graynesB. from sickness or other causes,
Its use will restore the natural color)
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, tlautlratr, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing' and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering itso'ftand pliable, making it au indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 73 cents a
bottle. Six bottlci, $L Main depot lor the
United States, 350 :ortu sixth street, Philadel-
phia. rr

XEW ADrJtTlSJi.MJCSTS.

ryWO TOKF. KOMS AND DWELLING
1 lor rent. No. Sand lu South Queen street.

Apply at the lsTSUioKXCER Office.

A UUL1) HKDAl, HAVlNtr UN
j onesidethein-criptlo- n "AmleitiaLlte'ae

Meic-.- " The tinder will be suitably rewarded
by returning It to

IIORKUTM. ACiXEH,
Xo. U North Duke. Street.

mar2;)-2td&lt- Lancaster, Fa.

SLK F IIOIISK HJKXITUKK.1Lltl.l: MAKCIl 31, l&M, will be
sold at No. 40 West Jvius street, Lancaster
dt. Pa., the following to wit:

Two Bedsteads and Mattresses, 1 Walnut
Rook Case and Desk. 1 Walnut Wardrobe,
Marble Top llurrau anil Washstand, 21 yard
lnprain Carpet. 23 yards Matting. Farlor stove
and other an Icle- - not mentioned.

Saie to commence at UJ o'eloek a. in. sharp.
K. Bia.MMEK.

Samcjx Hess & Soy, Auctioneers.
maiiHStdS.Tu&W

COUKT SALE. FCKsCANTOKPUANS' of the Orphans' Court will be
sold on TUESDAY, APRIL 19, KSl.at the Key-
stone Hotel. ortli Queen street. the following
real estate, lnte the property et William Buck-ir-e,

sr., deceased :
A ouc-stoi- v weather-boarde- d DWELLING

HOL'sK, Xo. 225 Xorth Prince street, and lot of
ground fronting '! eet 2 inches on Xorth
Prince street, and extending In depth 143 leet
to Water stieet. Adjoining pioperties et
Ilcnrv Frankc. ilcce.i-c- d, ami Gen. II. A. Ilain-biigli- t.

Good Well of Water, Fruit Trees and
other Improvements.

Sra'e to commence at 7Ja o'clock p.m., when
attendance will be jiiven and teims made
known by CIIAKLKS IiUCKICS.

Admfnistiatoi of Win. Buckfu-- . Sr.. dee'd.
Hexky ruciiE.o--, Auet. mar30Aa2,G.8,13&rJd

WITH THE OI.I AM" WELLIXSUKi: Agency of the

GifM Fire Insne Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVKtt

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invented m s,ate allf( Solid Securities.

EIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 KAST KING STKKKT,

Second Floor.

rois iio.nus.PitoroAi.s will be received at the
Mayor's Offlcc up to 3 o'clock p. in., APU1L 1,
1SS1 ter Foi ty-thr- Thousand Dollars, Bonds,
piyable. from one to twentv years; Forty-on- e

Thousand Dollar,p'iv.'ible from live to twenty
yeais. and Xlnety Thon-au- d Dollais, payable
from ten to twenty yeai: orany part thereof,
et the bonds et the city of Lancaster, bearing
lour" per cent. inter-V-.t per annum, payable
semi-annuall- tree from all tav.

The above will be KegNtered Bonds, dated
Apiil 1.1881. for $UM. $M, $1,000, issued tore-dee- m

"xNling indchtc iiios-1- .

The p'ipii'ation et theeity et Lancaster Is 2.V
Slfi. The total valuation of property taxed lor
eitv purpos- - s ?ll,:sr.i,0.J7. Total funded debt at
cIih- - et last fiscal year. 712.112. 2. Sx per cent,
bonds in Hnking Fund. jJJUS.S.'iS.OS.

The eitv owns lis Water Works, city Hall,
Market Houses. Station House, Ac., Ac. of a
value tairlv estimated at $552,2Sf 32.

Persons wishing to bid lor the above loan
will be furnished with blank forms at this
olliee. .JXo. T. Mac'JOXHJLE,

maiil-2t- d Mayor.

TTEALTtt Vs?. UKATU.

He ilth regained and happiness retained un-
der the

OMNIPATHIC TREATMENT
OF

DR. GREENE.
ThouMindsotoldlongstandingdiscaseshave

been cured !or$ even when the patient had
previously spent large sums of money without
any advantage, ii nv win you, u in ,mm "i
on: of health, remain in doubt? A treatise
on the eye, another on Catarrh, and a pamphlet
containing the names tot hundreds cured in
this eountv given away (free) or sent to you

Over l."'H patients, in II mouth-- , nearly all
dcspondi nt in consequence et being previ-
ously unsucccsslully Heated, all et them now
well or Improved, with a verv tew exceptions :
all cured by external applications et medi-
cine: no pills, poudci.o, bitters, poisons or any
drugs placed iu the stomach. Many cured of
longstanding consumption, dyspepsia, rheu-inatisi- n.

.Vc., ior$i. Consultations ami exami-
nations frc. Come and mu: me. Hundreds
cured of catarrh for M cents. The remedy
sent lo anyone on receipt et .VI cents.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(33.Ycais Experience),

Xo. 14G LAST IllMi STKE15T,

WF&-- 1 Lancaster, Pa.

1UM.HOX COUXCIL OKDIXAXCK XO. 8.

.V Supplement to.an Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to t mid Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars of the existing, Certilicates et" In-
debtedness et the City et Lancaster, at four
per centum Interest," uppiovcd March 3,
1SSI:
He it ordained liv the Select, and Common

Councils et the City el" Laneast-r- . That so
much of Section 1 of said ordinance us pro-
vides that the certificates et Indebtedness au-
thorized thereby Rhail not be liable to local
taxation be amended so that s.ii 1 Section 1

shall read :w follow s : That lor the purpose, of
funding at four per cent, interest, two hun-
dred thousand dollars of the bonded indebt-
edness et the Cityot Lancaster, the Mayor et
the City is lie: coy authorized to issue certifi-
cates of indebtedness of said City to the
amount or t'ltn Thousand Dollars, in such
tonus as are now provided ter issuing et the
same ; said certitieitcs lo hoof denominations
et One Hundred Dollar--- , Five Hundred Dol
lars and One Thousand Dollars, redeemable
in law lul monev et the Uui'esl Slate-"- , at. the
pleasure of the Cit v. after one year and within
twenty yeais Irom the dite thereol, and to
bvar fnjerest payable semiannually in such
iav lul money, at the rate et lour per cent, per
annum: Also, like certificates to theamouat
et Fifty Thousand Dollars, the same in all re-
spects, but payable at the pleasure of the City
alter live ye ir's, and within twenty years from
the date thereof, and to bear interest at four
percent, per uniiiin ; And also, like certifi-
cates to the amount of One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, the same in all respects, but
payable at the pleasure of the City after ten
years and within twenty yeais from the date
thereol, and to bear interest at four percent,
per annum ;said certilicates shall beireefroin
all taxation, the interest on the same shall be
made na able at the oQlco el the Treasurer of
the Cityot Lancaster, and they shall have set
lorth mil expressed upon their lace the above
specified conditions.

Ord.iiur-i- l and enacted into a law at the City
of Lancaster, on lhnHh day et .March, A. D.
1M5I.

JOnX LEVEUGOOI).
President Coiiiino-- i Council.

HEIinEKT JonxsTox,
Cleik Common Council.

KOUERT A. E VAX'S,
President Select Council.

!. K. I'.ARIt,
Clerk belcct Council.

March 20, l$sl. Approved.
.1 U. T. MacGOXIGLE.

maiSO-Si- Mayor.

ItLSS GOODS. ACI)

WATT, sra II & Ell

Have opened their first selection of FliEXCH
EXGLISII AXD AMEK1CAX

DRESS GOODS,
embracing a great variety of new and desir-
able Fabrics. Xew spring shades in IJeigcs,
Melange, Serge, Crepes, Ajrmures, Cashmeres,
Orinoco Stripes, Trench Checks and 1'lulds,
Illuminated suitings anil Cloaking.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
Xew Spring Shades in iu CKKPE CLOTHS

at 15c. a yard ; sold everywhere from 18 to 20c.
a yard.

One Case COLOHED CASIIMEIJES at 8c. a
yard.

One Case WOOL KACE IIEIGES at 12c. n
yard.

Another invoice et our famous 1IELLOU
CA6HMEKK SILK nt $ 1 a yard, which cannot
be excelled for color, quality aud finish.

XEW EPK1XG

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

XEW FIUXGES AXD IMSF.SS TRIMMIXGS,
XEW DUESS IJUTTOXS,

in every color and style, from : cents to ll.i'i a
dozen. Popular good at low est prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 EAST KIX'U STREET.

A'Elf JDrERTISEMEXTS.
. A CAItD. HAVlNl. MOVKUU1 DENTALJ. Office to reirienc. No. 334 North Queen
street, the office will'be op-- n atall hours. Hap-In-g

lor a continuance of favors trora old and
new Iriends, I am thankfully yours.

II. D. KXIGHT,
Lancaster, Pa., March 23, lsl. uiZWtdAliw

OFJ'.nX TO.MLIXOX, 1.ATEESTATK city, deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance in the hands of Uobert Faulding and
Kobcrt Tomlinson. executors otsaid deceased.'
and al:o certain moneys paid into the Orphans'
Court by a purchaser et part of the real estate
of said deceased, to ami among those legally
entitled lo the same, will sit ter that purpose
on WEDXESDAY. AP1UL 20.1331, at loo'ciock
a. m.. in the Library Itoom of the Court House
in the city of Lancaster, where all persons in-

terested in said distribution may attend.
.1. W. DEXLIX8EK.

marSO-ltdoa- Auditor.

HLADfJIJAKTEKS FOIl

DRY GOODS,

CAEPETS,
WALL PAPERS,
OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,
QUEENSWARE, '

GLASSWARE,
PRDIE FEATHERS,
WINDOW CORNICES.
WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN POLES,

AXD ALL OTHER

mm

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LAXCASTER, PA.

riUNG CLUTUIXG!SJ

SPRING
CLOTHING!

SPRING
OVERCOATS!

CHILDREN'S SUITS irom ..n-Xito- i 9.75

SCHOOL SUITS Irom .. 3.10 to 11.00

ROYS' SUITS from ... .Win 15.(0

YOUTHS' SUITS Irom ... LlOto 17.C0

MEX'S SUITs from .. 4.."0to i'l.OO

Our lowest priced Suits aie the Lest for the

price, and as it is the value you are alter,

COME AND SEE US!

Fine Merchant Tailoring

A SPECIALTY.

k

ONE-PRI- HOUSE,

36 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

c KIKT.

CARPETS,

OARPETS,

CARPETS.

We ini ite special examination el our
stock and prices of CARPETS. They
arc all el the best makes and choicest
style. Do not lorget to look through
our fitock and get our prices before
purchasing.

We invite examination oi an im-

mense Mock of

RAG CARPETS,

made lo order by one of the best Carpet
Weavers in the city. They arc made of
all Xew Rags and best Cotton
Chain with Wool Stripe. These goods
w arc oilcring very low.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

in Choice Assortment of Xew Styles iu
all the Widths.

Mattings, "Window Shading

SHADE FIXTURES.,

RUGS, MATS, CARPET HXIXGS, STAIR
PADB, ALL IX FULL ASSORT--

MEXT.

SPrices ter all verv low.

llHJ IDGWer. it t.;: 4Jj i 0 0 in:

25 East Kin? Street.

THIRD EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAB. 39, 1881.'

WEATHDR INDICATIONS.
Washixstox, March 30. For the 3!id-dl- e

states, cloudy weather, with rain or
snow, variable, shifting to colder north-
westerly winds, decidedly higher barom-
eter.

Tho chief signal officer furnishes the fol-

lowing special bulletin to the associated
press : The storra yesterday in Kentucky
uas moved eastward with increasing
energy and is now central as a severe
storm in Virginia. Westerly gales pre-
vailed along the coast from Florida to
Virginia, and northeasterly gales from
Connecticut to Delaware, and yet con-

tinue. Hourly wind velocities, rauging
from thirty to forty miles have, been gen-

erally reported along the coast. Tlio fol-

lowing are the highest velocities : Jack-
sonville, 42 miles ; Saudy Hook, 44 miles ;

Ilatteras, 34 miles. Heavy snow has
fallen and yet continues in Tennessee, the
Ohio valley, over Lake Erie aud the
southern half of Lake Michigan, accom-

panied by strong northerly winds. Thj
temperature has fallen twenty degrees or
more in Alabama, Tennessee aud Western
Georgia since yesterday, and twenty-seve-

degrees at Nashville Tho storm now iu
Virginia will move noitheastward, causing
severe northeasterly gales along the New
Ltigianu coast, accompanied oy rain turn-
ing to snow. Fair and warmer weather is
indicated during Thursday and Friday for
the Middle, South Atlantic aud Eastern
Gulf states.

IN TUB SENATE.

Colloquy lletvreea 11III and Danes
Washington, March 30. Iu the Senate

to-da- upon assembling, a bouquet of
llowers adorned Senator Kellogg's desk
while a magnificent floral ship sailing upon
a sea of violets and roses, the gift et ladies
of Alexandria, Va., to Senator Hill, ef
Georgia, ornamented that gentleman's
desk.

Tho pending business, being tl'c resolu-
tion for election of Senate officers, was
then taken up. A motion to adjourn from
to-d- ay until December was rejecttd 2o to
28. Various other motions wetc voted
down.

Mr. Hill (Ga.) road a lett-'- r issin d
from the Readjustees headquur
ters, in October 188, by William Ma-hon- c,

in which he alluded to the Hcpubli
can party as the " Grip-sack- " party. Did
the senator know what was meant by the
" Grip sack" party ?

Mr. Dawes. Is it any objection to
in the mind of the senator, that

he voted for Hancock ?
Mr. Hill. None in the world.
Mr. Dawes. Then why is the senator

troubled ?
Mr. Hill. I am not troubled. I only

ask, " What is the Grip-sac- k party ?"
.Air. Dawes. I don't know. They have

down South all sorts of parties. I do not
know what they represent. Tho scuat r
from Georgia ought to know ; he ought to
know every phase of every political party
that had ever coino up ; for certainly, if
anybody has tried tliein ail it
must be the senator from Georgia.
Laughter. I do not know any paity

that that senator has not given his ad-

hesion to. I rememter a letter written by
him after Garfield's election advising every-
body to join Garfield's party and invok-
ing the public to come up and join the
paity which had succeeded. Laughter.
That seems to be the first notion in the
mind of the senator in all his political
sailing about the country in his ship of
state laughter to find out wl at, party
has succeeded, and then to announce his
desire to go with that party. I think he
said nobody could tell how much he loved
Gatiield, passing the love of woman.
Laughter.

VIRGINIA FLOWERS.

The r.ndlfHtif tlieOld Dominion Compliment
Hen. lliil, mill Aainlnister a Scoring t

Slahone.
Washington, March 30. Tho floral

tribute which adorned Senator Hill's desk
to-da- y was accompanied with the follow-
ing note :

"These Virginia flowers from ladies of
Alexandria arc presented to Senator Hill,
of Geoigia, as a feeble testimonial on their
part of their admiration of the brilliant
manner in which ho recently exposed the
corrupt bargain made by a senator from
Virginia on the one part and the Republi-
can patty on the other. This ship, sena-
tor, has not cleared from the White House,
nor is its voyage iu quest of federal spoils.
It is simply bound to a Georgia senator
because he has anchored himself in the
hearts of true Virginians everywhere by
the timely and eloquent speech he has
made iu defense of the honor, in preserva-
tion of the traditions, and in maintenance
of the former illustrious history of Vir-
ginia, when he sheathed the sword of one
of her own senators which had be n
treacherously pointed to pierce her fair
fame."

TIIK FATK of a murderer.
Tragic Death of the Texas Bnlly Who Killed

Porter, the Actor.
Philadelphia, March 30. United

States Marshal Kerns received informa-
tion this afternoon from Los Vegas, New
Mexico, to the clTect that James Ctirrie,
the murderer of Porter, the actor, was
shot and killed at that place on March
24th. Currie, it appears, was on a
drunken spree and threatened to kill sev-
eral people. Among the persons threatened
was a bartender of a saloon who, in sHf-defen- se,

shot the Texan murderer. The
ball entered his forehead and came out at
the back of his head. A party of railroad
hands, friends of the dead man, attempted
to lynch the bartender, but the sheriff
succeeded in getting him to-jail- . A coro-
ners inquest was held and the jury at
once returned a verdict of shooting in self-defen- se.

Tho assailant was held, as
further trouble was expected.

The Double Standard In France.
London, March 30. A dispatch from

Paris, dated to-da- y, says : " The bank of
France in cashing its notes pays three-fourt-

of the amount in gold and the re-

mainder in silver." The above dispatch is
in reply to an inquiry whether it was true
that the bank et r ranee pays no gold.
Tho privilege of redeeming its notes either
in gold or silver is one which is constantly
exercised by the bank, both at Paris and
at its provincial branches, according to
the exigencies of the money market.

Temperance Legislation in Delaware.
Dover, Del.,' March. 30. Tho Senate

this morning, by a vote of 7 to 2, virtually
pat an end to the local option bill which
passed the House about a month ago. They
passed a substitute, however, which is
very stringent on the liquor men and
which it is thought the House will agree
to

fire ana Explosion in Montreal.
Montreal, JIarch 30. A fire this morn-

ing destroyed the passenger and freight
depots of the Occidental railway. A
quantity of gunpowder stored in the
latter exploded, blowing the building to
atoms and seriously injuring W.. I ayctto.
Philip rTovosc wasKiiiuu uuiu3 mo v

citemenc oy an cngmu muuiug over him.
Los f30,000.

The Great Lyfoyettd's Descendant.
Paris. March 30. The remains of 31.

Oscar De Lafayette were interred in the
Pere-La-Chai- cemetery yesterday. United
States Minister Xoyes and President
Grevy were among the pall bearers.

.ll.th'Hf r.

riillailelphtu Market.
I'utLAnsLrHlA. March 30. r'loiir llrm,

hut quiet: -- uperrtiie, KJ 0J.t SO: estm
?:: 7'f4 ii : Ohio :nl Indl-in- a fumiiy

iri57": Pcnni. f.imllv Sld'Qj 12 : St. Lnt
family f5 r?( 'i : Minnesota Kxtr.it5nia.is7;
straight. WtiWiCSO; winter patent :.10.(7 ."O :
spring do fC 7SS no.

Kye tlonr at $3 12.
Whe:it firmer : No. 2 Western :ed ! 20".
1 2t,l4; lel. and IVim'a Kod. f 1 19i31 2;4' : do

.inin-- i yi sj1 2U.
Corn umiketstea.lv: steamer, ISJie; yellow

anil mixed. 54,Vi3.V,:c.
ttat? more firmly uelil; Xo. I WMt. 41JSC :

No. 43,igUe ; No. 3, do 43c: Xo.- - M Lie.:, at
Kyc quiet at $1 01.
Provisions market firm : mes pork at

$18 SO; beet ham- - ut $22 COSit CO; India
m.'sg beef. $22 00 f. o. b. ll.icoii onoked
shoiildfrsfigfiie; saltdoS-'Ve- : smoked hams
l'HXc: nh'klrd ham- - aSDc.

laid llrm: city kettl.-11- . : looit butchers,"
L10liC : prime steiun, $10 OVgil.

isntter market active and price tlrm ;
Creamerv ex'iii :uji;i."e : creamery i;hhI
to ehoiee 30i33 ! It. U N. . extra, tubs.
3')g32e: do Urklns, 2l23e ; Wr-de- dnlrv
extra 2,lft26r: dojrood to choice 20ii2lc KolU
quiet : Penn'ii 1.1j?1Sc : Western 17H23.

KW dull : Pennu. 17c ; vstci i , 17c
Cheese sltiL'gisU and weak : New York full

cream ISlue; Western full cro-ai- 123
12c; tin lair tn stood U2jI2i:: do half sklnie
JT0e; l'a.do SSOe.

Petroleum llrm: refined TJic.
Whisky at $1 10.
Seed-- : Hood to prime clover iiulet at 7J-.-

'?S?4 ;do tlo Tlniolhv.scarcc. $3.0 (tj'::U:tlo tin
$1 .t.131 'M.

.tew inru .Unmet.
N'w loitK. March 30 r'loiir tate and

Western firm, ivith verv moderate export anil
Jobbing trade Inquiry: Superfine Mute .IM

: extra no 4 jiii(4.ie:euoieeoo .i.oiciiu ;
t.mr dt$.1gU7.1: rinmil hoop Ohbi M 25?5:
ehiiiee do ut f.1 0.1fJB 7.1: siiperfini' ivvst-- .
crn ?:: firtii'l 10: common to irood ex-li- a

do ifi 0.); vhuhvdo j.1 0)1! 71? ehoiee
white- do M(; 0i. Southern Mendy
aiul quiet ; common ti lir extra at ft 7.l(i)
.1 2H- - UO'mI toellllice o f. 2.1J7 21.

Whe.it ,fi!7r better ami moderntelvaetive;
o. 2 Itiil. March. l it; do April. $1 22,;9I 22 y ;

.lo Alav $1 2i;t ilr:i : do .lune.fl 2o''l! --0J' :
Xo. 1 White. April. $1 20J?l 2" (.

Corn J.,(?() !.,e higher and quiet : Mixed ext-
ern spot ,1701je: d tutuii'.?lliill,i'.

Oais limn : Male J.lfJ.Mi': Western, IlJIfie:
Xo. 2 Apt it, M!c;do May, IV.,'c : do J line,
IJJ4'e

Noun Otiiilaliousui tun orulli Market

Furnished by Jacob It. Lonv, Commission
llroker.

Chicago. Cash. April. May.
Wheat l.l $1 uij. fl.nv.i

Ma v.. .Inly."
Corn 40' .12;.; .i:s

.June.
0.U3 aij.; .ssf,i -- '

NmvYoiik. Cnsif. April. Slav!
wiit n.'xy, ti22)$ i.2?s
Corn lj .574 .Ki

l'lllLADKLVIUA.
XVhe.it 1.2l!j 1.2(1 1.20
Corn Xil-- i ..V. .si

IIaltimokk
Wheat 'i 1.21V; l.HM
Corn 5.IJ4 M',i .:l,

Clvo Stock Market.
ItCfFAlo Cattle lteclplH 3.700 head : con-hluc- tl

through 410 tins; market steady and
in ;;nod demand; tilleiinuH lhjhl : good to
choice at si 35 3.1 ; lifjlit butcher.-- at $l
4 l'; kooiI lo ehoiee oxen a I $ia S(.

hhecpand s l.l.Ki head ; con-fcine- d

thro-.h- . It) cats: market autive and
a shade higher; eoiuuiou to lair western
at ! !Kf3 ii ; ?.iod to choice. $ JOVi.1 7.1 ; "extra
and f.mcv heavy at f.1 SOgC 13 ; western lamb-- t

at $3 ."0gG 30.
Ilus Ueccii'l, 4,S(K head ; consigned

through, '.Ut cars ; market 1 iisier : lihllo choice
Yorker-.17.1(4i;ii.- jouil medium, f;iujfi!25:
no heavy here; pi;, 35 50.

L.itAMi;tc it)L'Hi:iiu:.u makkkt.
IIAIKV.

ISutter 1 !!..... ....... .......r..3032c
(;upclieee, ieupt ."e
Cottage clifff, 2 pieces So
Dutch cheese 1 lump 41llc

KltUlfd.
Apples )1 pi: HWIlSe
Hamulus each jSc
Cherries, dried. i(l it H2e
Currants, dried, 1 d 12c
(Jiunberrica l qt 10c
Dried Apples "jft t(t il.sc" IVieli.-- s J7 (t ln)2c
Lemons ) doz 18'i',o
innie ? oiM .. I.VrSUc
I'loiida Orange- - 'fl i!oz .MuSfnc

VEOETAMLU'J.
Vjx L" Jl Ullll" ! fC

Cabbage ?1 head 28c
Carrots p bunch 3sSo
Celery ft hunch 10c
Ouionb?J$ pk 23g33e

" "Jl liiiiieh 5c
Potatoes bus 73iHie" (sweet) Ylj peel: 20c
Kadlshes p bunch oc
soup ISean-s't- (t He
Saloily 1 bunch : Ic
Tuinip-t?- y. peek 10c

I'OL'LTIir.
Chickens ?1 pair (live) .VlJiTTic

' 1 IT. (eleanud; VIhiiVm:
Ducks ':"! pair Niciftjl
IJeesc; ji nieei: TfivW
Turke.s 7 pitxe (lii'e) "nHil" y B. (cleaneil) 13e

MISCELLANCO'jy. .
Apple Ifutter "H ijt 2Tm:

E8ldoz 1I?1 c
Honey 'gi B 'XXii'iac
b..iptlf 58c
S.nierkiaiit. I? tt jtic
Heel .Steak, V 9, UidSK

" Itoast (rib) p It. ll'mliW
" (chuck) x' - Ml'.'c" Cornell, i It. H;l2c

" Dried, 'ii ft iV2c
IJeef hind quarter "H 7fe" foiequ irl'irTII ft Salle
ISologuu dried 2'h:
Ham W ft :mbf
Lam Up It. lii;J)c
Itrd t? ft Hie
Mutton 'if UTf,U:
Mince .Meat 7? K I2ffl2l)c
Pork "jt li. !iUH;
Pudding 1 ft WwVu;
ssillsajje ?l ft I0jl2e

n.-it-.
Ba-- st ft We
Catfish l 11,

K;N 1 8. 10?jl2e
Haddock 10c
Mul lc tu fie
X i CII yx

r'AV JV
jllll o o m

7IH H i" .!
White Fi-d- i 1 ft 12e
Shad, each ...33JJ73c
Ilaliuutl ft 12c

BOAfS.
Il.iy Tinirtliv p ton $212;" Clover 1 ton $jii
Corn fl bus..... ................ .....f1c
tats tfi mis.............. ......................vi.i
Uye 1 bus KVg'.'Oe
TluiothvSceed "r '"is rf.il.'f.SO
Wheal 11 bun $1.10

CDOII, .MIUIU.K AUKDWANTE1 to take care of horses. A whltt
man pi etc ri etl. .uiijtcomc wtill-r- i coiineend
cd. Apply, IJOX t3,

in2-M- d Coatesville. l'a.

tirANTi:i)-l.."50-O FU1C ONK UK TWO
1 f at h ut-- r eent. interot, paid in adt me and j;ood nscurily given, Iuoulrc at

thi? oflicc. mar!7-tl- d

H7ANTE1 A (.MOB, 11UMKST, KKLI- -
VT ante tiny to carrv cnilv newsnanars.

Wasres. il.21 ljerwf ek. Aimlvut U. It. iswan- -
derS News .Stand, corner et Prlr.co and West
Klmr streets. ltd

.MAN HATING JSXPKKIKNCKVTOTNG niislnt; and 'ortlng of tobacco
would like to help jiot s.nmc this year .r
nontd liti willing to wir:t ut anything el-- e.

Ple.ise nddrcs. ntatlni; terms. "C.'L. K.," I'M
South Water ctri-ft- , imKister. Pa. ltd

SULKIUS, Xf.

- Carriages! Carnages!
AT

EDGEELEY & CO.'S.
PractlcalTaniage KaiWers,

Market Street, Rear or Central SLtrket IIou.se.,
Lancaster, Pa.

We have on hand a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES AD CARRIAGES,

WIilcli wc offer at 1U:

VERY LOWEST PRI0E3.
All work warranted, feive us a call '

promptly attended to.
One sot of workmen especially employed ter

ii2t purpos.. fnic-tiU&- w


